New Jersey Office of the Attorney General  
Division of Consumer Affairs  
Office of Consumer Protection  
Charities Registration  
124 Halsey Street, 7th Floor, Newark, NJ 07102

June 18, 2013

LAKE HOPATCONG FDN  
37 NOLANS POINT PARK RD  
LAKE HOPATCONG, NJ 07849  
Attn: Chief Financial Officer

Notice of Charities Registration Number

Registration Number: CH3598400  
Next Fiscal Year End: 12/31/2013  
Renewal Due Date: 6/30/2014

Dear Chief Financial Officer:

Your charitable organization’s initial charities registration statement has been approved and your organization has been issued the charities registration number shown above. Pursuant to the Charitable Registration and Investigation Act, N.J.S.A 45: 17A-18 et seq., (the CRI Act) and its accompanying regulations, N.J.A.C. 13:48-1 et seq., you may refer to the above charitable registration number and proceed as an organization registered to solicit funds in this State.

Your registration number will remain the same from year to year and must appear on all forms, documents, payments and correspondence sent to this office. The CRI Act requires charities to renew their registration annually by filing a renewal registration statement and fee, along with required document copies. Your annual renewal registrations are due six (6) months after your organization’s fiscal year end and your next renewal date is shown above. Should your registration lapse for failure to renew by the annual due date, you must immediately cease and desist from using the registration number (N.J.A.C. 13:48-3.1(g)).

We invite you to visit our Web site at http://www.consumeraffairs.gov/ocp/charities.htm where you may view and download a copy of the CRI Act & and the pertinent regulations, print revised registration renewal forms (CRI-200 and CRI-300R/RC ), read charities registration instructions and obtain answers to frequently asked questions about the charities registration process in this State. Also, using the Directory of Registered Charities, you may view your registration record, which includes financial information as reported in your latest registration.

Please keep this letter in your permanent files for future reference regarding your NJ Charitable Registration number and your annual registration renewal date. Should you have any questions now or in the future, please call our charity registration hotline at (973)-504-6215 to speak with one of our consumer service representatives.

Very truly yours,

Laura Szpond  
Investigator  
Charities Registration Section  
Division of Consumer Affairs  
NJ Office of the Attorney General

CMC/hs  
BARCODE: 00035209